
2019 FLC Championship 
Meet Information 

Date Saturday October 12th, 2019 
 
Location: Jackson Middle School -(7355 Mudbrook St NW Massillon, Ohio) 
 
Parking: Buses will drop of runners near the main entrance to JMMS and proceed to park at 
Sauder Elementary which is on the West side of the Football Stadium.  Spectator parking will 
also be located on the West Side of the school where you park for football games. People will 
be able to cut through the football stadium to access the entrance onto the cross country 
course. (See the attached Parking PDF)  
 
Ticket information: Please share this all of your parents.  The Federal League will be 
charging the adopted ticket price for all Federal League Events of $7 for adults and $4 for 
students.  This money will be going to the league, not Jackson High School. Please keep in 
mind that all of our cross country programs benefit from being part of the Federal League and 
the money is going indirectly to all of our programs.  
  We will have a tent sent up at the main entrance to the course with several ticket takers to 
make the process go smoothly. If spectators have exact change that will help keep things 
moving along and we will accept checks (Jackson Local Schools - we will deposit the checks 
but the money will be sent to the league).  We will not have the capability of processing credit 
cards. We do advise arriving early to avoid any issues of potentially missing out on what we 
hope will be a great event for all.  
 
Schedule:10:00 Kids Running Club Race ( 400 meter & 1 mile race)  
8:30  Kids Running Club Race ( 400 meter & 1 mile race)  

9:00  Boys Varsity 

9:45  Girls Varsity  

10:30  Boys  JV 

11:15  Girls JV 

12:00  Middle School Boys 

12:30  Middle School Girls 

 
Starting Boxes will be clearly marked, you can use the outside boxes for overflow in JV 
races 
Registration: Register via Baumspage by Thursday at 11:59 AM: Please make sure both 
High school and middle school coaches register all runners.  
 
Awards:   We will be presenting the awards to individuals and teams on the podium 
immediately after the completion of the races. Our goal is to complete the awards before the 
start of the next race 
  
 
 
 



 
Middle School:  

Individuals 1-10 Federal League Certificates (not sure if the league is still doing 
the certificates) 

                        Teams:   Champion and Runner Up Plaques  
                        ***Top 10 individuals please report immediately to the Podium for photos and 
passing out of certificates 
                        *** Winnings teams called up to the Podium once we have the results 
 

High School 
JV Races – No team or individual awards, but we will recognize the top 10 

runners and the  Winning Team.  
  ***Top 10 individuals please report immediately to the Podium for photos  

              *** Winning teams called up to the Podium once we have the results 
  

                      Varsity Races: 1-8 First Team All Federal League 
9-16 Second Team All Federal League 
17-24 Honorable Mention All Federal League 
Team: First Place Trophy 

               ***Top 10 individuals please report immediately to the Podium for photos & awards  
                *** Winning teams called up to the Podium once the official results have been 
finalized 
 
Important information for previewing the course - (Maps are located on Baums 

Page) 

 
Please have your buses park on the west side of Jackson Memorial Middle School (in the field 

between the Middle School and Sauder Elementary).  

The course will be open to preview Monday through Thursday from 3:45pm to 7:00pm and 

Friday starting at 3:45pm to approx. 6:00 pm  

Please be advised that part of the course goes onto the 8th grade practice football field. We ask 

that on that tiny stretch of the course that you instruct your runners to swing to the outside. 

 
Coaches Hospitality: We will be providing food and drink for all of the coaches - tent 
located near the podium, stop in at any time and as often as you like 
JVmeet, in case of inclement weather we will meet inside the middle school at a location to be 
announced.  You will have a ballot for Coach of the Year and Runner of the Year - Please fill out 
your ballot 
 
Shirts/ Concessions: We will be selling FLC championship shirts and food on the main 
field near the start and finish area. 
***** We will be selling raffle tickets to support Coach Courtney Vigars. Coach Courtney 
is currently an assistant Jackson  cross country and track coach and a former FLC track 
star who went on to compete at Malone. She is currently battling cancer, a fight she will 
win because she is young, strong, and tough as nails!!!!   We will be selling $5 tickets for 
a chance to win a Garmin Instinct GPS watch ($300 watch). We will draw the winner at the 



end of the meet - you do not need to be present to win. Tickets will be sold near the 
concession / tee shirt area. 
Restrooms: Porta Johns will be located near the entrance to the course and the restrooms 
inside the stadium will be open 
 
Questions:  

If you have specific questions or need clarification, please contact Coach Kevin Walsh 
through the Jackson High School Athletic Office at 330.837.3501, or email him at 
kjw2jc@jackson.sparcc.org. 
 
 


